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表面，形成 PPyCOOH－尼龙复合膜。利用 PPyCOOH 的活性基团（羧基），通
过化学法固定具有抗凝血作用的聚阴离子肝素，再固载赖氨酸作为吸附血液中毒
素的亲和配基，制得具有理想形貌的双配位基导电亲和膜。肝素的固定量为 7.36 

















































Affinity membrane separation (AMS) is a new separation technology combining 
the advantages of both affinity chromatography and membrane technology. Due to 
high specificity and output of AMS, the fast separation process under lower pressure 
drop can be obtained. AMS has many practical applications in chemical engineering, 
biomedicine and other fields. At present, affinity chromatography has become a 
promising technique for blood purification. However, the bad haemocompatibility has 
been regarded as one of the main bottleneck constraining clinical application. In this 
work, conductive polymer is introduced into AMS. Affinity electromembrane is 
prepared by polymerizing conductive polymer monomer onto the membrane through 
chemical vapor deposition. Heparin (anticoagulation activity) and affinity ligand 
lysine (blood detoxification function) are immobilized onto the membranes by 
chemically combining with the active group of conductive polymer. A novel affinity 
membrane-affinity electromembrane with double ligands is fabricated and a new 
method to improve the haemocompatibility of materials is developed. The main 
research contents are as follows: 
1. Preparation and characterization of affinity electromembrane with double 
ligands 
Poly(N-(2-carboxyethyl)-pyrrole) (PPyCOOH)-nylon composite membrane was 
prepared by polymerizing N-2-carboxyethyl pyrrole onto the nylon membrane 
through chemical vapor deposition. Heparin (anticoagulation activity) and affinity 
ligand-lysine (blood detoxification function) were immobilized onto the composite 
membrane by chemically combining with the carboxyl group of PPyCOOH. The 
affinity electromembrane with double ligands owning ideal structure was obtained. 
The heparin and lysine contents of the membrane are 7.36 μg/cm2 and 4.82 mg/g 
membrane, respectively. The prepared affinity electromembrane with double ligands 















2. Haemocompatibility of affinity electromembrane with double ligands 
All the electrical stimulation experiments were processed at constant current 
condition. The haemocompatibiltiy of affinity electromembrane with double ligands 
was evaluated by examing the activated partial thromboplastin time (APTT), 
thrombin time (TT), protein adsorption, hemolysis, platelet and leucocyte adhesion. 
Comparing the experiments without electrical stimulation, the electrical stimulation 
with 9 μA constant current can greatly improve the haemocompatibility of membrane. 
By applying a slight electrical stimulation to the affinity electromembrane with 
double ligands, (1) APTT and TT were prolonged obviously; (2) albumin and 
fibrinogen adsorption ratio was enhanced (p<0.01); (3) low hemolysis rate was 
obtained and (4) less activated platelets and leucocytes were found. 
3. The adsorption property, mechanism, elution and regeneration of affinity 
electromembrane with double ligands  
Endotoxin-albumin bound bilirubin was chosen as the adsorbate. The adsorption 
of bilirubin on the membranes both with and without electrical stimulation were 
carried out. The effects of adsorption time, temperature, ion strength and initial 
concentration of albumin bound bilirubin on the adsorption capacity were investigated; 
the adsorption mechanism was analyzed. The results showed: (1) the electrical 
stimulation with 9 μA constant current has a slight influence on adsorption capacity; 
(2) In investigation range, the adsorption capacity increased with increasing time, 
temperature and initial concentration of albumin bound bilirubin. The adsorption 
capacity first increased, and then decreased with increasing ion strength; (3) the 
mechanisms of albumin bound bilirubin adsorption on the affinity electromembrane 
with double ligands fitted the Freundlich model well. The NaSCN/Tris-HCl (pH 8.0) 
solution was used as desorption agent and the high desorption ratio was obtained. In 
addition, the affinity electromembrane with double ligands showed excellent 
regeneration performance. 
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图 1-1 亲和膜吸附分离过程示意图[1]。1，基膜；2，配位基；3，亲和膜； 
4，混合溶液；5，配位基与配体相结合；6，得到的目标物 
过程：I 配位基固载，II 吸附与清洗，III 洗脱，IV 膜再生 
Fig. 1-1 Process of affinity membrane separation [1]. 1, Membrane matrix;  
2, ligand; 3, affinity membrane; 4, mixture solution; 5, ligand-ligate complex; 
6, target molecular Process: I, immobilization; II, adsorption and washing;  












































作用，防止由离子交换中心所引起的非特异性吸附。Klein 等人[11]用 1 mol/L HCl











































表 1-1 常用的活化试剂 
Table 1-1 Activating reagents 
名称 结构式 可与之反应的基团 
溴化氰 CNBr -OH, -NH2 
戊二醛 HOC(CH2)3COH -OH, -SH, -NH2 
亚硫酰氯 SOCl2 -SH, -NH2 
 
羰基二咪唑      
 


























等人[23]在琼脂糖 Sepharose 4B 上键合带有不同长度间隔臂，用于考察间隔臂对
热源去除效果的影响，结果证明长度适中的间隔臂可获得较好的去除效果。而当
分离小分子量物质时，间隔臂使用与否和长度的选择视分离物而定。 
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